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The Woman´s Hospital is a masterpiece awaited by La Junta de Beneficencia de Guayaquil and
by the female community in Ecuador. After being in construction for almost five years it was
inaugurated the past Friday August 19th.

      

It is located in the Atarazana neighborhood next to the Roberto Gilbert Children´s Hospital thus
conforming the “Alejandro Mann” Hospital Complex, the largest one in Ecuador with an over
1,000 bed capacity between both hospitals which will be at the service of women and children.

  

This modern construction is located in a 90.000 m2 area. The edification area comprises 43.000
m2 distributed in three buildings: one, five stories high for hospitalization purposes, another for
outpatients and a building for administrative and teaching purposes.

  

La Junta de Beneficencia de Guayaquil, thinking always of extending attention to the community
with quality and affection, has implemented the latest technology in medical equipment in the
Alfredo G. Paulson Woman´s Hospital as well as the best professional and health personnel to
extend integral attention to ecuadorian women.

  

Its 28 consulting rooms located in the outpatient area will extend attention in all
gynaeco-obstetric specialties, laboratory and images; among them: Gynecology, Obstetrics,
High-Risk Pregnancy, Genetics, Endocrinology, Oncological Gynecology, Female Urology,
Mastology, Colposcopy, Pathology, Internal Medicine, Cardiology, Mammary Ecography and
others.

  

The hospitalization area has 553 beds, 18 operating rooms, 8 delivery rooms, among them 4
UTPR (Delivery and recovery units) 40 tires which is an integrated system between the two
hospitals whereby medicine can be both sent and received, as well as documentation to speed
up the attention process; among other services which will make this hospital an Institution with
the highest quality of attention for those who need it the most.
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The Alfredo G. Paulson, Woman´s Hospital is capable of expanding its resolving capabilities not
just in gynaeco-obstetric specialties but in other specialties and subspecialties related to the
femenine gender.
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